Our ever-popular Middle School Youth Writing Festival (grades 6 - 8) is expanding!

Now you can join us for the Spring Youth Writing Festival in a southwestern locale. Set for Friday, March 2, 2018, at Riverbend School in Pacific, students will participate in three break-out sessions and experience an open-mic sharing celebration.

The day provides students with mini-sessions that focus on improving writing skills and style in a fun-filled atmosphere, concluding with a celebration of writing for students and teachers. You don't want to miss this opportunity!

Take the opportunity to...
explore with words • share writing • celebrate yourself • create poetry, fiction, memoirs, and more

For more information, contact:

Randy Meyer  rmeyer@mvr3.k12.mo.us
Cathy Griner  cgriner8@sbcglobal.net
Katie O’Daniels  odanielsk@umsl.edu